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Over the last few weeks, we have enjoyed waving at 

the village postal worker as he passes the Brambles 

garden, so this week we have been exploring what 

postal workers do. 

Throughout the classroom, we have had various postal 

activities including role-play, letter writing, stamp 

designing and delivering post to our school friends. 

We were kindly gifted ceramic stars, trees and hearts 

from one of our Brambles parents and we had enough 

for every child to decorate an ornament to take home 

this week. Thank you very much for the very kind 

donation. 

It has been wonderful to watch the Brambles perform 

their winter concert for their families, they worked 

incredibly hard to learn all of their songs and we are 

super proud of them. 

 

Our number of the week: 1 

Our key words: Postal workers, postal van, post 

box, letter, envelope and stamp. 
 

 

Something Special 

 
Brambles staff would like to say thank you to all of our 

Brambles families for the wonderful gifts and 

Christmas cards that we have received, it is incredibly 

kind of you all. 

We hope you all have a magical Christmas and a happy 

new year. 

 

Miss Emma, Miss Max, Miss Hayley, Miss Lorraine, 

Miss Treasure and Miss Vicki. 

 
 

 

 
 

 

This Week’s Learning 

 

 
 

Carpet Time  

Stories: Little Robin Red Vest by Jan 

Fearnley.  Mr Wiggle and Mr Waggle by 

Pie Corbett 

 

Song: Practicing our songs for our winter 

concert 

Rhyme: Postman Postman 

 

 

Please can we ask that you arrive on time for your 

children’s Pre School sessions when you drop off 

and collect them. 

We understand there may be times when this is 

difficult due to unforeseen circumstances, in 

which case could you please contact us to let us 

know. 

Thank you 

 

Wednesday 20th December 

Last day of term. 

 

Friday 5th January 

Children return to School 

 

Monday 15th January 

Applications for a reception school place close. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Reminders 
 

Upcoming Events 


